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tracting with it, by reason of trespass, injury to any lands,

easements, licenses or rights, in consequence of the making
of said improvements, or the doing of any other thing

authorized in connection therewith.

Sectioj\^ 3. This act shall take effect npon its passage.

Approved June 13, 1007.

Chap.524.An Act to prevent waste op water in cities and towns
supplied from the sources or works of the metropoli-
tan water district.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloics:

Section 1. All cities, towns, districts or corporations certain cities

which derive all or any part of their water supply from
e"[Ji*°^afer*'

the metropolitan water works or from sources used by or service with

under the control of the metropolitan water district shall

after December thirty-first, nineteen hundred and seven,

equip with water meters all water services thereafter in-

stalled for them, and shall also annually equip with water
meters five per cent of the water services which were un-

metered on December thirty-first, nineteen hundred and
seven; and shall also thereafter charge each consumer in

proportion to the amount of water used : provided, that no provisos,

city, town or district shall, in any one year, contract for

more than the number of meters to be installed by it during
that year under the provisions of this act; and provided,

also, that a minimum rate may be fixed for which the con-

sumer shall be entitled to a stated quantity of water.

Section 2. The provisions of this act shall not apply How pro-

to the water service for fire purposes only of any city, town, shafi"app\y.''*

fire district or individual, nor shall such service be taken
into consideration in computing metered water service. All
water used for the supply of public buildings or other prem-
ises under the control of a city, town or district, and all

water used from the public works for the flushing of sewers,

watering of streets and all other purposes, except for the

extinguishment of fires, may be paid for by the city, town
or district.

Section 3. Meters shall receive the necessarv care and Care and
.

•' maintenance
maintenance to secure proper efficiency and shall be tested of meters, etc.

or replaced by the city, town, district or water company
whenever there is reason to believe that the records fur-

nished by them are inaccurate, or whenever the service
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furnished is in other respects inefficient. Cities, towns,

districts and corporations may make rules and regulations

relative to the care, maintenance and protection of meters,

and for properly ascertaining and recording the amount of

water actually used during specified periods by each water
Proceedings cousumcr. Proceedings for the enforcement of this act

ment. shall be instituted and prosecuted by the attorney-general

upon complaint of any party in interest.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 15, 1907.

Chap.525 An Act to authorize the trustees of the Worcester
INSANE HOSPITAL TO GRANT TO THE CITY OF WORCESTER
the RIGHT TO USE AND OCCUPY CERTAIN LAND FOR PUBLIC
PURPOSES.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

of tifi°
^^^'^ Section 1. The trustees of the Worcester insane hos-

Worcester pital are hereby authorized to enter into an agreement with
insane hospital ^ ^ . . » , . „ ,^^ °
to be released tlic park commissioners 01 the city of Worcester whereby
Worcester. the land of said trustees in said city lying east of Lake

Boulevard and west of Lake Quinsigamond may be used

for park purposes, subject to all the provisions of law now
or hereafter in force relative to public parks, and the care,

management and control of said land is hereby entrusted

to said commissioners under such regulations and restric-
Proviso.

tions as may be agreed upon: provided, however, that no

buildings or structures be erected on said land, except with

the joint consent and approval of said trustees and said

commissioners and then only for public pur]X)ses.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 15, 1907.

Chap.526 An Act to provide for purchasing, constructing and
MAINTAINING CERTAIN ARMORIES BY THE COMMONWEALTH.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

ime^nde^d'
^ ^'' Section 1. Scctiou twclvc of chapter four hundred and

sixty-five of the acts of the year nineteen hundred and five

is hereby amended by striking out the words " quarter-

master general and ", in the thirteenth line,— so as to read

Staff of the. as follows: — Section 12. The staff of the commander-

i'n^Sd'"
^^'

in-chief shall consist of an adjutant general, who shall, ex


